
      

                                           

                                           

                               

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

As you gather for Advent Mass, leave the hustle and bustle at home. 

Breathe deep and quiet yourself. Let the sound of the flute draw you into reflection, prayer and serenity. 

Open yourself completely to be changed by the Light of Light. Listen for how God is calling you to bring 

the Light of Christ into the world. 

Advent is the most 

countercultural part of the 

Liturgical Year. Our society 

celebrates Christmas from 

early November until the 

actual day of Christmas. By 

December 26, it’s mostly 

over. Advent is lost in our 

culture. The Church, on the 

other hand, prepares for 

Christmas for about four  

 weeks and then celebrates Christmas for 12 days! It will take an extra effort to pull us away from what we experience 

in the secular world with the frantic pace and materialism it offers. For many, it is a busy and stressful season, hardly 

conducive to pondering the coming of Christ and preparing our hearts with joy-filled hope. Divine Mercy will 

celebrate Advent not in the flurry of chaos that surrounds us, but by slowing down…taking time. Our Advent 

liturgies reflect this extra effort needed to invite a centering of ourselves on the real meaning of the season. Our 

theme: “Light of Light, Come! Ignite with hope what dark has dimmed.”  Spend some time reflecting on how you 

can be the Light of Christ in your family and community this Advent. Spend some time reflecting on how you can 

bring the Light of Christ into the world this new liturgical year.  

The world needs the Light more than ever. 
 

How does our secular world 
encourage us to experience the 

Advent Season? 
 

Buy! Buy! Buy! 

No payments until next year! 

Parties and more parties… 

Do you have more lights up than your neighbor? 

Work harder, sleep less 

Deadlines and commitments 

Selecting, purchasing, wrapping and delivering 

Baking tin upon tin upon tin…. 

Losing ourselves in the endless preparation 

“Shoulds” and “oughts” piling up 

To-do lists that are a mile long  

 

How will our parish invite us to 
celebrate Advent at our 

weekend liturgies? 
 

Softer lighting as we gather for prayer 

Deep tones of Advent purple  

Gentle, meditative flute music setting the tone 

The glow of Advent wreath candles and lanterns 

Singing a simple “mantra-like” prayer to begin 

each liturgy 

Rich Advent Scripture stories  

Enhanced silences throughout the liturgy 

The Gloria is “put away” until Christmas 

An extra sung prayer at the completion of 

communion ~ “You are the light that stands 

alone in depth of night and eye of storm…ignite 

with hope what dark has dimmed…” 

 

 

 

 



Light! The world needs light! There is too much    

darkness in our world…too many places where  

unkindness, injustice, lack of charity, and a lack of basic  

sense of human decency prevail. Our world is riven by  

violence – wars, terrorism and human trafficking, not to  

mention acts of individual cruelty and a divisive civic  

discourse bathed in anger. So many people in our world  

walk in this darkness.  

In the midst of darkness, a prophetic, everlasting truth  

is revealed in words spoken by the Savior: “You are the 

 light of the world!” And from the prophet Isaiah:  

“Come, let us walk in the light of the Lord!”  John the  

Baptist knew that his job was to prepare the world for 

 Important Mass Dates and Times  
All at DMCC unless indicated 
 

Advent Penance Fair  ~ SUNDAY, December 8, 1:30pm-4pm            

Feast of the Immaculate Conception  ~ NOT a Holy Day of  

     Obligation this year ~ will be celebrated on Monday , Dec. 9, 5:30pm 

  

Our Lady of Guadalupe  ~ Wednesday/Thursday, Dec. 11-12 

     December 11:  10:30 pm  Rosary  

        11:00 pm  Spanish Mass    

     December 12:  12:00 am   Mañanitas  

          12:30 am  Coffee and donuts 

        1:00 am   Vigil through the night 

        8:30 am  Regular weekday Mass, IC 

        6:15 pm  Procession of the flowers         

        6:45 pm Azteca Dancers 

        7:00 pm  Bilingual Mass with Mariachi Band,    

                       followed by Fiesta! 

Posadas ~ December 16-23, 6:30 pm, Immaculate Conception 

Christmas Eve ~ December 24 
4:00 pm (Carols at 3:30 pm) 

7:00 pm Spanish 

10:00 pm (Carols at 9:40) 

Christmas Day ~ December 25 
 8:00 am (Carols at 7:40) 

 10:00 am (Carols at 9:30) 
 

Mary, Mother of God ~ Holy Day of Obligation 

     Tuesday, December 31 
            4:00 pm Anticipatory Mass, English 

            6:00 pm Anticipatory Mass, Spanish 

    Wednesday, January 1 
           10:00 am Mass, English 

 

          

  The Season unfolds… 

           
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

someone greater than he. That is our job, too. Like 

John the Baptism, we can convey the good news of 

God’s saving presence to others. Like him, we can 

bear Christ’s message of repentance and forgiveness 

into the world. Like him, we can testify to the light 

that is Christ. We must not merely wait passively, 

expectantly, for the coming of God’s kingdom: We 

must actively work to bring that kingdom about with 

all our hearts, all our souls and all our might. Our 

waiting is purposeful, it is grace-filled, it is imbued 

with the radiance of the light of God. And it is how 

we prepare the way of the Lord – today, tomorrow 

and forevermore.  

 

VISIT OUR PARISH 

WEBSITE! 
www.divinemercy.cc 

To enrich your Advent days, we 

offer you ways to more fully enter 

into the season! Log on! 

A blog featuring guest authors,...to 

help you get the most of the 

Advent season. 

Advent song:You Are the Light 
 

Advent Calendar 
 

Sign up for daily Advent 

reflections and motivations  

 

 

Advent is a whole lot more 

than waiting for Christmas. 

Advent is a whole lot more 

than preparing for Christmas: 

Advent is ultimately about 

Preparing the 
way for the 

Light of Christ 
in a world 

dying for light. 


